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ffloday in Russian-Danish lclirtiurrs.
I thclc is r-rne issuu thll clccrlv anrlI irnrne.liatcl\ attacks rnd tlivitlcs

both the Russian and the Danish minds:
Chechnya.

An acute fever of mutual confronta-
tion began when Denmark u'as allorved
to hold the World Chechen Consrcss iir
Copenhagen in Ociobcr 1001. Since
then, reltrtions have coolccl to thc point
ivhcn last nonth. Pr:tin's special repre-
sentalive in the EU. Sergei Yastrzhcm-
bsky, refcrrcd to Finland and Denn.rark
as portrayi nt Russia-phobia.

Speaking on a pro-Kremlin political
show Zerkalo, Yastrzhembskr, jyrid:
"De nmark has lon-g sincc positioned it-
self against Russia. There is a shoie
bloc being [ornrct]. ol'counlric: f,t-
tempting to seize the initiative currentlv
in the hands of the European Union's
giants" - mcaning Germanr,. France
and Italy - countries \\-ho at present
remain moderatelv loval to Russia.

Yastrzhembskv corrnrcnl-s iollon ec
thc \orerttl.er Rtrssi:r-Et \uilrnrii ir
the Hague. rr here alter over half a r ear
ol unsuccessful attenrpts, the two sides
once again failed to reach consensus
over enhancing cooperation.

"We can only hope that the EU rvill
make it clear to Putin that his authori-
tarian games are unacceptabie outside
of Russia. and the cancellation of
Ukrainian false election results will
have consequences not onh'for EU s re-
latiols r*it-h Ukraire- burako *irh R:,s-
*fu-- fue,lT6'+-; ffirs-" : -tr'-"- l

D;nmark oi'encouraging terrorism".
In an interview with India's daily The
Hindu on December 3, he said the Rus-
sian side viewed tolerance towards
Chechen separatists as back sliding into
double standards. Putin described
Akhmed Zakayev, a representative of
Chechen leaders in exile, as "freely rid-
ing around Europe".

In fact, Zakayev visited Denmark and
Norway at the start of the month to meet
with Chechnyab Copenhagen-based
"foreign minister" Usman Ferzauli and
the Chechen Diaspora in Denmark.

The main goal was preparations for
a nieeting with the representatives of
the Russian Committee of Soldiers'
Mothers, a Russian non-governmental
organization that volunteered to act as
a mediator between Russian authorities
and Chechen separatist leaders in an at-
tempt to put an end to the decade-long
bloodshed.

also thc iat e
Akhmacl Kadv-
ro\,'s puppeL go\,-
ernment as "quis-
ling people"" later
took a more mod-
erate stand. Hc
cven accepted Ka-
(11,1o1,'5 L:lgction as
Chechen presiclenl
and agleed to

nreet his dclcsates in Copenhaeen.
In fact. the 1002 World Chechcn

f ,,11g1s.r pe :cuir e d in Rus.ilr i.r\ :l s\ nt-
btri ol Denmark's support l'or Chechen
scparatists. rvas only allowed by ollicial
Copenhagen because Denrnark. in ac-
cordance u,ith democratic principles.
l-ras no lau' to ban any congrcsses.

llias Nlousaer,. one of the Cheche ns
q'ho nianagcci to obtain a refuge e stiitr,rs
in Dcnmark. told the coLlntrv's othe r
laree paper Bcrlin-gske Tidende. that he
has onlv one clrcam: "Russians shoulcl
stop thc u ar."

"For Chechens to live in pcacc. Rus-
sians should corlplcte 1r'pull out. Only
then sill \\'e get real clenrocracy,"
Bcrlingskc Tidcnde quoted \4ousaev as
saying, shorving a color photograph of
him with a wifc and two small childrcn.

Denmark can hardl1, be the drean
home for the growing number ol'
Chechcns seeking rcfugc in Nortlrcrn
Europe.

ln Dennrark right-wing partics rain
votes on anti-immigrant policies to re-
duce the number of lbrelnen- inCuJine
ry.t-seeb-, l1rlir-'.- r'- :-' -
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: ..reeks the laboraton sends
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- -:::.rl Danish island of Fr n.
:::: rimain in the urccn-
:: .i*.t one rear helOrc be-
'-i rn thc open." Find said.
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Peoplc,' Partr. introduccd sonre oi'Ll'rc
strictest immigration larvs in the world.
which sparked criticism and "prol'ouncl
concern" from the UN High Commis-
sioner for Refugees (UNHCR), as well
as France, Belgium. and Sueden.

Mona Sahlin. Srreden's nrinistcr for
immigration. statdd rcccntl\, that the
Danish polio,sas desisned to "demo-
nize refuqees". Since February this
year, Denmark is secking to curb the
activity ol radical \luslims bv making it
harder for thenr to entcr the country, or
to stay - il'tl.rey'1s already'there. Leg-
islation norr requirrs clerics to prore
their educational qualifications and fi-
nancial self-sufficiency before they can
enter the country. Those alreadi, in
Denmark have to meet the same stan-
dards in order to stay.

Danes arc openly compassionate rc-
garding Chechens living in Chechnya.
but remain a rather closed homoge-
neous society to Denmark's 170.000;;:n fire to si-r vear-s hou

\\'ith nert vear marking 200 years since
the birth of Danish author Hans Chris-
tian Andersen, Denmark's cultural in-
stitute has announced plans to increase
the number of Andersen- and Den-
mark-related cultural events in St. Pe-
tersburg and nationally

Rikke Helms. the institute's director
in St. Petersburg, said one Andersen-re-
lated project is already up and running,
mentioning the Brodyachaya Sobaka
puppet theater's production of "The
Ugly Duckling," directed by Denmark\
Jacque Mathiesen.

Other possible Andersen-related
projects include competitions of chil-
dren's drawings and cartoons, and a
citywide children's carnival to include
a procession on Nevsky Prospekt and
theater performances in the garden ol
the Mikhailovsky Castle on May 28. J
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scll a.gainst Rus-ria. There is a nhoi.
hloe t,cinq Iornred. oi countrje. rt-
tempting to seize the initiativc currently'
in the hands of the European Union's
giants" - meaning Germany, France
and Italy - countrics who at present
remain modcratel,v loyal to Russia.

Yastrzhcnrbskv comircnts follorr'ed
the Novcmber Russia-Etr summit in
the Hague. ri'hcrc after over haif a vcar
of unsuccesslul attenlpts, the tlvo sides
oncc again failed to reach consensus
over enhancing cooperation.

"We can only hope that the EU will
make it clcar to Putin that his authori-
tarian games are unacceptable outsidc
oI Russia, and the cancellation of
Ukrainian false election results will
have consequences not onll'for EUi re-
latiom with Ukraine. but ako *ith Rrs-
s;a-- *:-rt! i-:-- . -:-',- :

r - -..- 1.1:.. P.l;n,rl.r-.tr-\ .r!!--!J
Dcnmark of "encouraging terrorism".
In an interview with India's daily The
Hindu on December 3, he said the Rus-
sian side viewed tolerance towards
Chechen separatists as back sliding into
double standards. Putin described
Akhmed Zakarer. a rcpresentativc of
Chechen leaders in exile. as "freelv rid-
ing around Europe".

In fact, Zakayev visited Denmark and
Norway at the start of the month to meet
with Chechnya\ Copenhagen-based
"foreign minister" Usman Ferzauli and
the Chechen Diaspora in Denmark.

The main goal was preparations for
a meetins u'ith the represe ntatives of
the Russian Committee of Soidiers'
\lrrii::rs. a Russian non-gor ernmental
:'::.: iZ:::.1: : : J: \,\. -: l.' -.:i\i :, ) J".t :.lS

u mediaior'oui\i iiI Ru.si:n auihtuiies
and Chechen separatisi leaJcrs in ;n ai-
tempt to put an end to the dcca,le -lons
bloodshed.

The meeting, schcduled to take place
in Brussels, and called by many, including
Andrei Sakharov's widow Yelena Bon-
ner, "possibly the last chance to bring
peace to Chechnya," had to be cancelled
last week. Belgian authorities refused to
issue visas to the Soldiers' Mothers and
claimed Zakar.ev gould be arrested im-
mediatelr upon arrir al in Bel"ium

The Belgian sovernment's dccision
rvas made under pressure lrorn Russia.
Belgian delegate to the European Par-
liament Bart Stzres told Politiken. Stacs
rvas also quoted in De Standaard and
thc BBC Monitorinp. Service as sal,ing
he found it "ridiculous to give in to Rus-
sians in this rvay. whilc othcr counlrics
acted differently".

"Other countries" is, in main, Den-
mark. with its well-established Danish
Support Committee for Chechnya in
Copenhaeen. Yet. hope that Chechnya
can achicve peace with Denmark'.s help
does not appcar to hc realistic.

Denmark's loreign aflairs minister
Per Stig Moller, who was oncc known as
a harsh critic of the Kremlin, dcscribing
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\\]t0 nriin.tqi.l i\r ir. 'if .t tiil.l-gau:-r,i1...
in Durrrttltrk. tul.l llt: \'.)tlrtli).,'l;i-'
large paper Bcrlinqske Title n.ic. that he
has only one dreau: "Russilns shor.rltl
stop thc \\,ar."

"For Chechens to livc in pcace. Iltis-
sians should completely pull out. Onli
then ri'ill wc gct real dentocracl'."
Berlingske Tidcndc quotecl Mousacv as

saying, showing a color photograph ol
him with a wife and two snrall childrcn.

Dennrark can hardly be the dreanr
home for the growing number of
Chechens seeking refugc in Northcrn
Europe.

ln Denmark right-wing partics sain
votes on anti-immigrant policies to re-
duce the number of foreigaers iecl:dirg
ast-Lrs*=-. l1cl't-''-\r- - -

. ..---:.. - .--:. .. . - -,... '.
Pcopie s Partr,, introduccd sonre oI thc
strictest immigration laws in the world,
which sparked criticism and "profouncl
concern" from the UN High Commis-
sioner for Refugees (UNHCR), as well
as France, Belgium. and S* cden.

\lona Sahlin. S*eden's nrinister lor
imnri-cration. startcd rece ntlv that thc
Danish policy'rias designed to "derro-
nize refugees". Since February this
year, Denmark is seeking to curb the
activity of radical Muslims by making it
harder for them to enter the country, or
to stay - if they're already there. Leg-
islation now requires clcrics to provc
their educational qualilications and fi-
nancial self-sufficiency before they can
enter the country. Those already in
Denmark have to meet the same stan-
dards in order to star'.

Danes are upenlr conrpassionate re-
,sardinc Chechcns 1ii ins in Chechnya.
but rcmain a rather ciosed homoqe-
neous societv to Denmark's 170.000
Muslims (about three percent of thc
country's population). Second and third
generation immigrants in Denmark are
often called not Danes, even though
they hold Danish passports. but "Danes
of ditferent ethnic origin".

Danish Aarhus Unir ersitl professor
Helmuth \rborg rcccntl\ nrrlde a state-
ment that rang around thc rr orld as hr
calletl lor tlte gor r:rnnre nt trr pntclice
selcctive brecding among humans to
prevent the cognitive declinc of thc na-
tion. Integration Minister Haarder, said
Nvborg'.s eugenic proposals were
"against all moral principles". Many
Danes, however, have cxpressed reai
concerns about thc l'uturc "puritv o[ Lhe
nation".

Today, while Ioudly fighting over thc
Chechen question. how many Russians
and Danes actually remcmber the
Chechen people r.vho arc left lying as
the political bone of contention?

Sophia Kornienko is u .fontter Sto.ff
Writer al tlrc St. Patersburg'l-inrcs. Sltc
ttotv lives uttd studies in Hollurtd.
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With next ycar marking 200 years since
the birth of Danish author Hans Chris-
tian Andersen, Denmark's cultural in-
stitute has announced plans to increase
the number of Andersen- and Den-
mark-related cultural cvents in St. Pe-
tersburg and nationall,v.

Rikke Helms, the institute's dircctor
in St. Petcrsburg, said one Andcrsen-re-
lated project is already up and running,
mentioning the Broclyachaya Sobaka
puppet theater's production of "The
Ugly Duckling." directed by Denmark's
Jacque Mathiesen.

Other possibie .{ndersen-related
project. incluJc J.,rl:(:i:i,':. o: .:,.-
dren's ,lrarr int. ..c -*rt.,t'1.. .:- - -
citrside chil,l:cn : :::::r.. : .:a.---
a procession on \er si) Pr.,spekt anJ
l:i3aIer pericrrn::rc;: rl l:lc sarden of
::: \1ikh::rrrs"i C:st,e on \la1 38.
f -. D,-..- .'-.lur.,l rnslliut( i. negoti-
utin,q uith Cin Hall and looking for
sponsors for the event.

Another important project for 2005 is
the Fourth International Festival of Chil-
dren's Fihns, two days of which the insti-
tute is planning to devote to Andersen
and show Danish and Russian lilms
based on his fairv-tales, Helms also sals
thilt thc institutc mar hold the local pre-
miere of thrce documentaries bv famous
Danish filnr director Sonja Vesterholt.

The Danish institutc. alons l ith the
Danish Embassv in \'losco*. also in-
tends to participate in international film
festivals in St. Petersburg and \loscou
in the fall of 200-s.

Danish musicians are takinr part in
the Arts Square Festii'al. St. Pcters-
burg's top winter cultural event.

Violinist Nikolai Znaider pcrfurms
ut thc Shostaktrvich Philharnrt'lnic on
Dec.30 and on Jan.2. the Pcter
Schauluss Ballet of Denmark perfornr
modern ballet based on Anderscn's
talcs at the Musorgsky Opera and Bal-
let Theater.
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:s.' he said.
:srfect specimen has been
:esearchers will use its
.rnt ' - the shoot kept
: iab - "to create identical
::ousands, cven millions il
Find said.
: "recipe" being used for
.:c embryogenesis" tech-
ilc. researcher Michel Kris-
s that Denmark has a com-
I over other countries.
ns technique will, accordins
create trees that are health-
er looking than the ones
l-fashioned way, and should
reater independence and se-
nish grolem who today buy
Nordmann fir seeds in the

cr Soviet state of Georgia.
n comes at a price though:
Lnd $ I .80 for the lab-grorvn
nany that s a small price to
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